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Thursday18th July 2019

Dear Parents and Carers,

Holiday
dates
2019/2020
Children in school
Thurs 5th Sep
Non pupil days are
2nd, 3rd, 4th Sep and
20th Dec
Half Term
28th Oct – 1st Nov
Christmas holiday
20th Dec – 3rd Jan
2020
Return on 6th Jan
°
2020

New Menu
New menus
have been
sent home
and when we
return we will
be on week 1
of this
amazing new
menu 

Thank you to everyone who came to our summer fete on Saturday. The PTA have worked so
hard preparing for the event over the last few months and you could really see how well
organised it was. I am pleased to share with you that we made a profit of £2157 which will all
be used to enhance the school experience for our children. The team also welcomed our new
EYFS parents with teas and coffees, sold pre-worn uniform, ice creams and ice pops during the
last couple of weeks. They really are a dedicated bunch and I am very grateful for their
support. There are too many members to name personally, but Mrs Sweeney, as the Chair
deserves a special mention. Thank you so much to you all.
Yesterday we had our emotional Year 2 leavers’ assembly! The children beautifully read their
memories from their time with us and performed some songs they have been learning this
term. Then after a brief gathering on the playground for tea and cake, it was on to the leavers’
prom and what fun we all had! Thank you, again, to all of the fabulous PTA for organising the
prom and helping to make the day finish so well
Our EYFS children enjoyed their ‘fab finish’ this week with a special beach themed day. It was
great to see so many smiling, happy children having fun. Thank you to all the parents and
carers who came to our final ‘Family Fun Time’ session of the year and sampled the food the
children have been growing.
As I mentioned a couple of weeks ago, it is this time of year when sadly we need to say
goodbye to
some
members
of staff. We are saying9.00am.
goodbye to Miss Bickmore, Miss Clow and
Open
Mornings/
Assemblies,Wednesday,
Mrs Rudd. They have each2nd
played
an integral part in the lives of our children and we wish
Half-Term
them well for the future20- ththank
you
all you have done for the school and our children. I
June – Oakfor
class
th June – Rowan
would like to take this27opportunity
to welcome
Mrs Parr to Burrsville from September. She
class
th
will be teaching music in4Key
Stage
1. class
July
– Cedar
Finally we say goodbye to our Year 2 children. I know some of the children (parents and staff
too!) are feeling emotional about moving on to pastures new. But this is a time of excitement
and new beginnings. All staff wish each child the very best of luck and hope they settle well in
their new school. We really hope they come and see us to keep us updated with their new
experiences! It has been an absolute pleasure getting to know each and every one of you.
Your continuous support and engagement has helped to make Burrsville the wonderful school
it is. We will miss you all.
Burrsville has had another very successful year. The effective running of all departments play
a major role. My sincere thanks go to our hard working and dedicated teaching staff, who
have worked tirelessly this year to ensure teaching and learning standards have remained
high, while ensuring the curriculum has been as creative as possible; our amazing team of
support staff – learning support assistants, speech and language assistant, our learning
mentor/Thrive practitioner and Family Wellbeing Practitioner, who consistently care for your
children; our MDAs who work every lunchtime to look after your children, setting the tables
with table cloths and place mats and making sure the dinner hall is a pleasant place to eat; the
catering team at the juniors who prepare healthy meals every day; the office ladies and school
business manager, who ensure all systems run smoothly; our site manager, Mr Baker and his
team of cleaners, who ensure all health and safety measures are enforced; our governing
body, who dedicate a great deal of time to ensuring the school is running effectively and the
PTA, raising funds to enhance the curriculum and help us to provide exceptional opportunities
for our children.

From everyone at Burrsville, we wish you all a wonderful summer and look forward to
working with you all again in the new academic year.
Miss Siggery

This week’s Attendance
Class
Attendance
Lates
Rowan
93.3%
8
Maple
95.7%
2
Cedar
98.5%
10
Cherry
94.5%
2
Sycamore
93.3%
5
Elder
99.1%
3
Hazel
94.8%
9
Well done Elder class for the best attendance this week 
The Golden Book

z

Tea Time Club
Please remember that we no longer have a
tea time club facility held here at Burrsville
Infant Academy.
The tea time club is now held at Great
Clacton Junior School with their online
payment booking system – to use this
service you will need to register at the
school to obtain your password.

Maple Class
Amalie Cross and Willow Olliffe for confident speaking in our
assembly.
Rowan Class
Jacob Brand for joining in with discussions and always asking
questions.
Cherry Class
Leah-Rose Prescott for always remembering her manners and
being respectful towards others.
Riley Duff for making great progress throughout the year.
Sycamore Class
Alexis Webb for brilliant memory in year 2.
Morgan Overill for becoming a free reader.
Hazel Class
Rylee Morris for excellent representative to Burrsville at the
Tendring Vocal concert.
Kyla Sweeney for being really helpful and a good role model.
Elder Class
Abigail Bird for being a resilient learner.
Evie Verbaan for always being positive and smiley.
Cedar Class
Kai Thorn for some amazing animal riddles.
Lexi Marlborough for being a great role model.

EYFS
Early Years are looking for the following donations
please for their classroom’s…..
Boys trousers and socks
Girls socks and tights
PE shorts
Thank you 

This year our whole school focus is on writing. To
ensure we keep this focus high profile, each week we
will share a special piece of written work. This week
the special work is from Sienna Wright in Cedar Class.

